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CARPET DEPARTMENT.STONE 4 THOMAS. 0t
THE FINEST ]

Carpet Department:
| IN THE STATE!

if!
Or as fine as you will find in

: &

a month's travel, will be open- u
d<

ed in about ten days. $
II
KU

Our buyers aro now In the Eastern Market.
iii
m

ai

Stone & Thomas, i
P. S.-Our Annual Carpet Remnant Sale will take place In a few days.

Watch for Ad.
A)

CLEARANCE SALE OF HATS-M. j'. M'FADDEN.

DOUBLE YOUR HONEY! 1
di

By buying your Hate now at Half Price atthoCloar- 111

anco Sale at MoFADDENS. w;
si
CO

HALF PRICE. i
MmslimKmSk Twenty-five dozen Fine Stiff Hats,

Black and Brown, all new styles, "r

worth from $2 00 to S3 00. Our .sprice now if

$1 SO.
J ' tli

MORE BARGAINS. 1
gPMjgHP Fifteen dozen Alpine Hats, Black, Brown

and Granite, worth $2 00 to $2 50. Our W
price now

PV si 50.
CALL AND SEE THEM. be

11

M J MrFaHHpn I
w

One-Price Hat and Sblrt Store, 1320 and 1322 Market Street. t!
J. B. RHODES A CO. CEO. M. SNOOK * CO. k!

SPECIALSALE. . t"X" , «
. SpringBoods,

11
js-J; r^v Are daily arriving in force. Box

IfpCC after box and bale after bale, 01
V from the great mercantile centersare rapidly nearing the w!

( taaHp end of their journey. Thou- en

VJUUU J. sands of dollars'worth of all kinds
of new stuffs have already preceded
the pocession of carefully selected f,
merchandise and now await your
inspection. As usual P<

Imported Novelty Suits Dress Goods 1
At Ono-Half Price.

j Have received the lion s share of our ^attention. Many are the handsome m
25 Pioco3 Flno All-Wool and styles and colorings in Fine Dress lit

Silk andWool RKd'"wSS'. gI Black Dress Goodss i°e"
WlUVJiV1/1 UUU UVVUU Straight cords, diagonal twills, and

One-Third Less Than Regu- varl-co^red tartan and other *

B. l pi plaids, which latter will enter large- coHlar Price. ly into the make-up of waists as an cr

|r. entirety, or In combination with ®

\ UhnnDO AT I n Whipcords, Glorias}'Fine French m

I 11 fl llllll llil l\ I ill and Storm Serges, Kens and HenUiUi 1IHUU.UU VA UUi riettas are represented in everySfc-'i new shade.
i:ATLANTIC tea co. Our plain and fancy line of Dress ga

i?v W mr » _, __ » -
Goods to sell at the popular price of tn

ATT ANTIPTUAPA 50c per yard was never larger. 4,11

§: AlMnilt lMllU MaM of Silk show such £marked improvement In weave, de- ei

sign and color, that they are certain m
Our annual inventory Is com- to meet with the great sale pre- ,,pleted; <he result Is highly gratify dieted. |hing to us. It shows a marked In- Balloon Sleeves in numberless m

j| crease In the volume of trade over shapes, Derby Capes, Empire, li«
an/preceding year. Another fact, Eaton and Bolero Waists and the «

| we have learned our stocks In every full 1830 skirts will be some of the nc

C department are much larger than new features in dresses.
_

ever before. This Is gratifying, as 200 pieces Imported and Do- co

?/' pelces have advanced from 10 to 20 mestic Dress Ginghams to select bc
per cent since our purchases were from.

Efo made, and means a saving to our The largest Lace Curtain stock
°r

ft many thousands of patrons. wc have ever had.
"Mother's Friend" Shirt Waists

price LtsTi for boys In every grade. )l(Granulatod Sugar, 20 lbi. for $100 loo World's Fair fine tailor-made ot
Standard A Sugar, 31 lba. for i 00 All-Wool Cheviot Blazer Suits In pi

|p', New Orloana Clarified, 25 lbi for. t 00 Navy and Black from sizes 30 up w{Carolina Rlc* new, 5 lbi. for 25 have been placed on sale at $9.75fc Bultana Prunoa, new, S lba for..., 25 per suit; $12 worth of value reprc- til
'i.. Vallnola Ralalna, now, 8 lbi for... 25 sented In these.m

English Ottrranta, now, 4 lba for.. 25
S/Gloaa Starch, B lba lor. 28...1| « ib, for - 25nt

V Table Piaclioi, par can - 15 w||| Blva ui naarly 1,000 iqunro feot ofBf.t BartletfPoara, 2 cam for 25 additional apace.B Faai, 4 earnfor 25 WKarly buyori aecuro Ju»t what
__________ tboy want I

f Atlptic Ita ft, geo.Hook ;fi| WlLaad, LtlTkiai Wka Caa, r«IU* I &C OO. pi

E .1 *

JkttUiitpaux.
»nico No*. Ji3 ui»U *7 fc'ourtuoutk tilruot.

Now AilvertittftUDUU.
Opera Home.Kolaud lload.
Now Etcblugi.£. 1* NlcolL
Iie*olutiou> of Sympathy.Wheeling TypottpiiiculUnion No. 7ii.
I'or tfalo.Large Houto Boat.
Wanted.monographer.lor CmoiuuaU, LouUvillc, ctc..s'eveuth
wa
I'or Rent.Seven-roomed Home.
WuntuU-Nuny (MrL
IVanud.Dining H >oro GlrL
For Uunt.Two Hou«e«.
Notice.W. J. Bate*, Jr.
Ajjouoy.lioo 11.t'uruahan.
Farlnucoom liood*.0. K. Murrey 4 Co.
Hiuno Filter Cut.Kwlng Broi
L'arponter. Coutractor und Builder.Stephen
bC til loath.
Jterllrgtfilver.I. G. Dillon «k Co.
An Important Biulueaa Opportunity.Edw. L.
mo & Co.

FOIl GOM> WKATIIIJU
'nartlio celebrated Jnroa llyglmilo Uu*
rweiir-uou.shrliikublo, noo-lrrltable,
irroct fltliuir. und rocommoiuteil by th«
Iclieit medical authority a« uuequalod.
ear our «|>eol*t lino of seami"** Half
o«e of hcHvy uutural wool, werluo and
ipnrllno cottou. at tf.'io n pair.
A full lino of the bent Wool uud Worsted
ickeU just received. fcweuterM-«thu InuuiJnroi» sweater, void ouly by un.
A general lluu or Gent*' Neckwear,
loveM, etc., etc. t. IIKs8 & SONS,
*ahlonuble Merchant l allur* uud ClenU*
fc urnUhcn, 1JU1 uud 1323 Market Mtreet.

IF you cannot nee and need Sprotnnles
»u Hlutuld call on u« and have your eye*
ted without charge. We huve the llueMt
Ktruuicut* and more experience than any
her optician In the Slule, and guarantee
tUfuctlou or money refuiuled.

JACOB W. tiltumt,Jeweler nnd Optician,Corner Twolfth uiul Market.

A NEW JUUY CALLED.
u Unuhuni Proceeding in tho Circuit

Court Yeiiterdny.
When Judgo Campbell's part o{ tho
rcult court reassembled yesterday
orning, an unusual complication
oso. The case of Koowin & Tyler vs.

io Nail City Lantern Company had
>en ou trial since Thursday. Yestorlyone of tlio jurors, named (iontror,
ring in tho country, failed to appear,
id it was stated to tho court that ho
as too sick; to come. Ordinarily in
milarcasos tho parties ngreo to proedwith tho trial with the remaining
evon jurors, but yostorday the agreeentcould not bo reached, and a new
ry was ordered to bo empaneled.
Tho remaining eleven wore rotalned,
id nino more chosen. Then eight
ore strickon olT, making twolvo jurors
;ain. Iho caso was bogun all over as
it had not been started, and tho issuo
ateil anew and the ovidenco bogun.
av be the olovon jurors who aro doing
luhlo turn will not bo weary befoio
io caso is concluded.

SHIS KNICW TOO MUCH.
Fortune Teller InfonnR n Man that He

llaN lioeu ltobbed.
Tlio other day a barkoeper at Prank
ilhelm'a patronized a fortune teller
imed Ann Arnold. Sho is a traveling
kir, or lakirois, who proiosses to toll
.0 past, present and future. Sho inrmodthis caller that ho had boon robidrocently of an overcoat and a hat,
o said sho was not a skilful "foreteller
the prosont," but sho insistod that

10 was, and insistod so strongly that
> finally wont to get his hat and coat
convinco hor sho did not know what

io was talking about. They wero not
hero ho thought they wore, and lie
intod all over tlio promises In vain,
le hat and coat woro gono.
Tlio Arnold woman was arrestod yeardayon a charge of having .a guilty
jowlodgo of the theft. Sho will bo arignodin a justico'a ofllco to-day, and
tho nioantimo is held to await dovellemonts.

Mlmllrotlrlck's VunrMl.
Tho Elkhart, Ind., Truth, of Friday
'ening last, had tho following account
tho funoral ot Miss Margarot Brodck,who died at tho homo of Mr. 0, B.
art in this city:
"Mr. and Mn. Brodrick arrivod from
bicago with tho remains of their
mehtur at 3:30 this morning. They
lire accompanied by Mr. Hart, at
lioso homo thoir daughter diod. A
nail number of sympathetic frionds
ot tho funoral party at tho aopot and
Uowod the romains to tlio sorrowrickonhomo, corner of High and
jurth streets.
"Tholastsad rltos to thedopartodworo
lid at tlio l'resbvterian etiurch, tills
nrninn Tim mliflnn tvna Allml with

» "w vuiuvw ii ng uiivu nivu

ionda of Iho young lady, so ruthloisly
it down In the sprln^-timo ol life. Tho
line was a vary affecting one. Appro-intoaongs ware rendered by n trio of
liens and Iter. 'JVmmsend delivered a
lort aormon, taking his text from
icah vi: 9, Hoar yo the rod and who
Uh appointed It. Tho floral tributes
oro very beautiful, particularly tho
ceo from the Sunday sohool i lais of
tiicli tho duceaooil wuh a member."
rActltXcloitr ami CliurmlDfr ltocitntlona.
Tho Shlpp Brothora' English handillringora will givo a delightful courtat tho Young Mon'a Christian Aselationhall to-night. Tho bell ringnare artlBts in their lino, and Mlns
,-a Maeoy, who acoompnnio? them, is
versatllo and accomplished reader.
Itogothor, tho ontortainmcnc will bo
ost enjoyable.
lonntton t>ny" lit tile City Huspttnl

Tliui-flitay, JtabriinryOth.
February flth, 1803, boing the annlvorryof the opening of tho City HoaplI,Thursday,next, will bo observed as
lonalion day." Urocorlos, bod linen,
nned fruits and vegetables will all bo
coptnblo: Tho troasuror will bo tiresitand a donation In inonoy will be
oit gratefully received.
Wo remember with profound thanks
o generous gifts of last year, and we
ivo ovorv reason to bolievo that tho
iblic fully realizes tho great good that
ib been accomplished by tho establishontof such an institution and tho
iod of continuod patronage.
Tho ladles' oxocutive committee, fatherwith members of tho donation
mmlttoo, will recolvo tho donations,
Sinning In tho morning. On each
clo tho donor will ploaso havo his
her namo distinctly markod.

Ladies' Exhcutivb Committee
of Woinon's Hospital Association.

Tlio SI oil urn Invnllil
is tastes medicinally, In kooplng with
hor luxurlns. A reinody must bo
oosantly accoptnhlo In form, purely
liolosomn In composition, truly banIclalin effort nnd entirely rfreo from
ory objoctlooablo quality. If roallylio consults a physician; If consultedho uses the gentle family laxatlvo
tup of figs.
PINK FmiiipIi Clllnit Plntei anil I'ottaryapeclnl r*tfur»»d prlrm, ntWill.AT * IIANCIttStl'ft.

A FINH
Stelnway I'lino
must bo sold.

F. W. Uavmbii A Co.
I

Iff orrior to olota ont our fin* French
itimnml I'oltarr will «*1I nf»nir ni roil.

WitXAT A lfASVCUKtl*

Kvrrylxiiljr t'ici
indon croatn biscuits. They are sltnyelegant. Your grocer sells thorn.

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

FINISHED ~~V
+ AT LAST! j

AT LAST WE HAVE COMPLETED OUB INVENTORY
ami, as is usually the cose, wo'vo lots of

ODD SUITS,
ODD OVERCOATS,
ODD CHILDREN'S SUITS,
ODD BOYS' SUITS,
ODD TROUSERS.

r\ : aL_ i. ~u_n

Of tho Cincinnati M. E. Conforenco,
inakos a good point when ho gays: "Wo
have for years usod Hood's Saraapnrllla
in our family of fivo, and find it fully
equal to all that is claimed for it. Soino
peoplo arc groatly prejudiced against
patent medicines, but how the patent
can hurt a medicine and not a machine
is a mystery of myntorios to me."

Hood's Pilu cure Liver His. 7
ELEGANT pieces of Ornamental China

at cost, nt Wheat & Handier**, to cloio oat
tho etouk.

Stock Company Forming.
In anothor column will bo found an

advertisement concerning tho stocking
of Edward L. Hose ACo.'s prosent business,which will bo of interest to investors.

Attend to Your Ejret.
If yon nocd spoctacles, oyos tiro or

head aches when roadlng or sowing,
consult and havo your oyos carefully
and scientifically testod for Glasses
without chargo by Profossor Shell, the
Optician, cornor Main and Elovonth
streots. TUo only oxclualvo optician In
tho stato.

_
trhMw

Would
you liko a

l'iano
for practicing purposes?

Wo havo a
Chickerlng & Son,

in nico order,
which

"
wo oflor for

Elghty-Ilvo dollars.
This is a
bargain.

F. W. Baumkr & Co.
WIIHAT & lJANCHF.lt nro riming out

their outlro lluo of fine Platen and plecoa of
Danlton, Worcoster, Crown Derby, oto., at
ooit.

Attention: Wheeling flroccr*,
Nolll <fc Elllngbam aro wholesale distributingagonts for London cream

biscuits, nnd other specialties from
Young & Larrabco.

The Wheeling Nightsoll Co. hu tho
largest barrels and host facilities for
moving nightsoll. 0. W. Rlxey, general
manager, cornor Chaplino and Blxtenthstroots. Tolophono 13.

L.8.0oon«olls dry goods tho ohoapeit.

THE COUNTY BOARD.
The Regular Monthly Meeting of

the Commissioners.

MAINLY ROUTINE BUSINESS DONE.
The Uaual monthly 11IIU are Ordered
Paid.A. Petition lor an Increased
force at the N'ow Jail Prcsentod by
Sheriff Framholni.Nono ofthe Now
County Officers are Chosen.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of county commissioner! was
held yesterday. Mr. McGregor, who li
out of the city, waa the only member
not present. The only buaineia of
special public interest that was anticipatedby outsiders was the election of
officers to positions in the gift of the
board, but this subject was not even
broached in the meeting.
A communication was received from

Sliorifl Franihoim, Bulling that two men
be added to the present iorce at tbo
county jail, one to be janitor and the
other watchman, aa tho present staff
there is not adequate to do tho work.
This was referred to the committee on
court house and jail.

litlls (or $02125 were ordered paid on
recommendation of the committee on
court houso and jail. The committee
on finance made u number of recommendations,among them that It be
authorized to advertise tho old jail propertyfor sale and report the proposalsreceived- Bills for $3,068 51 woro orderod
puid on recommendation of this committee',and ita other recommendations
were adopted.

Bills for $1,78511 woro ordered raid
on recommendation of the commltteo
on poor house and farm.
A communication alleging neglect on

tho part of the county undertaker was
reforrod.
On motion of Mr. Fritz, ex-Clerk

Pendleton was allowed $100 (or oxtra
work In" tho canvAs of tho eloctlpn returns.

William Lauchlin was appointed constablefor Clay district, vice W. N.
Tracy, who failod to qualify.
A number of minor matters woro prosentod,but either referred to committeesor action on them doforrod.
A communication was receivod from

Cnotain M. T. Carr, in which be states
that, having boon elected County Surveyor,and Doing a civil onglnoor, he
felt that ho should bo entitled to tho
position of county engineer, as ho is
competent to 1111 that position. The
communication was received and filed.
Tho application oi James Laltue for

appointmont aa constable to All a vacancyin Webster district was laid over.
The petition o( Murray Bros. Ior a

final settlement for tho new jail was re(orrodto tho commltteo on court house
and jail.
An ordinanco wag passed transferring

SI,155 80 from tho now jail account to
the insuranco account, where it is
needed.
Tho clork'B report of tho amount of

local taxes duo tho various districts was
as follows: Trladelphla, $1,002 48; Liberty,$1.588 72; llichland, $47165;
Ritchie, $225 51.

Tho llcpubllcaiiClub.
Tho Ohio County Republican Club

moots to-night at 7:30 o'clock, at Odd
Fellow's Hall It is a regular mooting
and officers for tho ensuing year will bo
elected. Other Important business
comos up boforo tho meeting, and a full
attondanco is desired.

Hot. Sylvaaut Lano

During uie weets. we snail anuw u

discount of-25 percent on all WINTERUNDERWEAR, which we have
been selling all along at 25" per cent
less than elsewhere!
During the weekwe shall allowa discountof 2£> per cent on any Overcoatin the house, this from our extremelylow prices already marked in

yiain uguica un cvciy ganucm.
This shall be the Banner Sweeping

Out Week. Every odd garment must
find a purchaser. None shall or will
remain on our tables after this week.
No matter if you need it for present
use or not, the price the inducement.

THE KING OF ALL SALES
THIS WEEK

XI^Don'tbe afraid to buy; take home
any article and if not satisfactory returnit, and get your money back.
Money refunded as cheerfully as we
sell you the goods.

THE HUB,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.

JANUARY SALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.
'

JANUARY2 Clearance and Removal Sale.
THIS MORNING wo call attention to tho wondortul bar*

gain wo ollor. Thov will be of grout intorest to all
buyers who ore In noad of audi uoods, if good goods
and low pricos can do it.

One Massive Walnut Chamber Suit, French Plate
Beveled Mirror 30x36, 33 1-3 per cent off.

U ri * C /-\11 /I Ofll/ rv» Culin Ch/\m»U
rvui ncavy jwuu vai\ uuauiuci juiw,nciiLii i laic

Beveled Mirrors 34x38,33 1-3 per cent off.
Thirty Pairs White Blankets, Heavy All-Wool, 30
per cent off.

A Few Pairs of Lace Curtains at One-Half Price.
Wo alio hnvo In stock IWCKERS, LAMPS and fICTUR&J,

suitable for January iroddlng presents. If you will call at our
storo at 1130 and 1140 Marlcat street, you will find tills no
newspapor myth, but a reality.

Wheeling Instalment Co.,
L. C. BICE, Manager. 1130 to 1140 Mnrkot StrooL

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER-HOUSE & HERRMANN.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!
We Will Offer for the Next 30 Days

A $65 White Sewing Machine,
Guaranteed for Five Years, for

a$30 OO*
ON XKTSV.A.XjXjXkCSlKrTlB.

$5 Cash and 50 per week on balance. We only have
50 In stock, so come early and secure a bargain.

House & Herrmann,
THE HOME FUBN1S11EBS, 1300 HAIN STREET.


